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RESUMO
Trata-se de reflexão acerca da tecnologia e
da humanização do cuidado ao recém-nas-
cido, tendo como preceito teórico o proces-
so saúde-doença. São estabelecidos alguns
paralelos entre as concepções de saúde e de
doença, e suas influências em nosso mode-
lo de agir e pensar nos espaços da assistên-
cia, como sujeitos do cuidado neonatal. O
método mãe-canguru é apresentado como
tecnologia relacional, que propõe o acolhi-
mento da unidade família-bebê na Unidade
de Terapia Intensiva Neonatal, valorizando
as vivências e necessidades primordiais de
afetividade e compreensão.
DESCRITORES
Recém-nascido.
Cuidado do lactente.
Parto humanizado.
Enfermagem neonatal.
Unidades de Terapia Intensiva Neonatal.
ABSTRACT
This article reflects on technology and hu-
manization in care of newborns, having as
theoretical premise the health-illness pro-
cess. Some parallels are established among
the several conceptions of health and ill-
ness, and their influences in the way we
behave and think about the care spaces as
subjects of the neonatal care. The Kanga-
roo Mother Care is presented as a relational
technology that proposes to shelter the
family-baby unity in the Neonatal Intensive
Care Unit, valuing experiences and major
needs of affection and comprehension.
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RESUMEN
Se trata de reflexión acerca de la tecnolo-
gía y de la humanización del cuidado al re-
cién nacido, teniendo como marco teórico
el proceso salud enfermedad. Son estable-
cidos algunos paralelos entre las concepcio-
nes de salud y de enfermedad y sus influen-
cias en nuestro modelo de actuar y pensar
en los espacios de la asistencia, como suje-
tos del cuidado neonatal. El método madre
canguro es presentado como tecnología
relacional que propone el acogimiento de
la unidad familia bebé en la Unidad de Te-
rapia Intensiva Neonatal, valorizando las
vivencias y necesidades primordiales de
afectividad y comprensión.
DESCRIPTORES
Recién nacido.
Cuidado del lactente.
Parto humanizado.
Enfermería neonatal.
Unidades de Terapia Intensiva Neonatal.
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INTRODUCTION
The conceptions of health and disease, technology
and humanization represent the conceptual pillars for
rethinking our care models for the neonatal intensive
care unit. Understanding nursing practice regarding
health and disease is relevant, since it provides a con-
tact with the concepts we hold regarding this phenom-
ena. The construction consists of many aspects, not only
from formal and scientific knowledge, but personal and
family values systems, culture and society, life history,
and the exchange and acquiring of experiences in daily
relations. Therefore, the meaning given to health and
disease is established dynamically, resulting from a vari-
ety of knowledge formats.
Interestingly, it is more common to find definitions ex-
plaining models, analysis proposals, and interpreting
schemes on disease than health. Therefore, understanding
disease as a continuous process refers to the challenge of
breaking apart from the duality established by scientific and
popular knowledge. These dualities are represented by
notions between normal and pathological, those who cure
and those who are cured, balance and unbalance. They de-
fine the condition of being healthy or sick as
two separate poles within the same reality(1).
These opposing notions result from an
explanatory model, guided by the biomedi-
cal thought still hegemonic in our society,
defining health as the absence of disease. It is
considered as a reductionist vision, since
health and disease are conceived as isolated
physical properties of a whole. In other words,
they become real in the biological field, disre-
garding the other dimensions involved.
This perspective is based on the homeostasis model. It
states that health is the balanced state of an organism re-
garding its various vital functions; while disease is the break-
ing of this balance, establishing an organic dysfunction.
Explanations for this are generally cause-effect, researched
at the microscope, intra-cellular level, due to bio-physical-
chemical reasons. Understanding the human body as a com-
plex and sophisticated machine is a result of this. It is based
on the mechanist paradigm of scientific medicine. The
individual’s participation in the phenomenon is denied,
since its body and disease become intervention objects.
In different health care environments, more emphasis
is given to the diseases’ treatment and prevention than to
the human experiencing the process of becoming ill. This
perspective limits care to reestablishing health from acting
exclusively on the disease, through technologies that con-
trol and dominate it. Most certainly, this issue carries an
important paradox originating from scientific advancements
and the current progression of technological sophistication.
On the one hand are the positive effects of efficiency, ef-
fectiveness and accuracy increase on many diagnostic and
therapeutic interventions, generating improvements in
patient’s prognosis and quality of life. On the other hand
are the negative effects of excessive segmentation of the
patient into organs and functions, unnecessary interven-
tions, iatrogenic diseases, diagnostic and therapeutic pro-
cedures costs, and lack of attention towards psychosocial
aspects of becoming sick(2).
Taking this into consideration, an important reflection
is needed to guide neonatal nursing: which dimensions must
be taken to different technologies and intensive care?
Which concepts of health and disease support nursing care
in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU)? How can hu-
manization be developed in the care routine?
TECHNOLOGY AND HUMANIZATION
IN THE NEONATAL INTENSIVE
CARE UNIT
The rising visibility of neonatal morbid-mortality rates
has been a world challenge for public health. Every year,
20 million low-weight (under 2,500gr) babies are born,
most of them in developing countries. The main factors
are premature birth and intrauterine growth retardation.
In developed countries, advances in perina-
tal care in addition to technical-scientific
progress in neonatology have enabled the
survival of these newly-born babies(3).
Diagnosis, sophisticated therapies, and
surgical procedures have all ensured a chance
of life for babies that, a few decades ago, were
seen as unfeasible. While this group shows a
survival increase due to the modern technolo-
gies and specialized professionals, there is an
added burden to the world’s health and social security sys-
tems. In addition, in developing countries, there is still a lack
of technological resources in addition to  a lack of qualified
health professionals(3).
Certainly, the repercussions of these births go beyond
such issues, and directly affect the family that experience
difficulties during and after the baby’s hospitalization. Much
concern is generated from factors such as of the early and
prolonged separation between baby-mother and the fam-
ily, in addition to the reduced number of women in this
group who breast feed, higher demands for special and high
cost care.
Therefore, Neonatal Intensive Care Units are the tech-
nological environment where advancements and profes-
sional interventions, under different degrees of complex-
ity, are mainly guided for the babies’ recovery. Frequently,
the main focus, which should be on babies (and their fami-
lies), is shifted to the equipment and disease. In this urgent
environment, dominated by specializations, the team is
guided to control and handle technologies. Therefore, the
challenge is to perceive the true dimension of high-tech-
nology in the care process. In other words, how can tech-
The meaning given to
health and disease is
established
dynamically, resulting
from a variety of
knowledge formats.
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nology help health care and the well-fare of the children,
the main subjects of ICU care and dedication(4).
The same environment also carries other important needs
for the babies, such as including the family in the care and
maintaining their quality of life. For that reason, babies must
be considered and respected as subject-beings, with emo-
tions and individuality, and not as intervention objects. Care
must not only focus on the biological aspects, but also the
stimulation of the psycho-affective development.
When merely technical care is considered, we separate
the biological body from the social body. We lack seeing,
feeling and perceiving the subjectivity. Hence, care that
refutes emotions when interacting with the child is per-
formed through technical procedures. On the other hand,
care that includes affection demonstrates the human char-
acter of relating to people and the world(5).
When the focus is exclusively guided to equipment, pro-
cedures, and pathologies, the environment and the care
become impersonalized and unwelcoming, since the hu-
man dimension receives no attention. Life stories, personal
opinions, cultural and social contexts, and intense personal
experiences shared by babies and their families as experi-
encing prematurity are then, denied or de-valued.
These parent-children experiences in the NICU emerge
in a limited situation context, defined as a crisis situation
for the families: a limited period of unbalanced time and/
or confusion, in which parents can be temporarily incapable
of responding appropriately(6).
The new and scary environment, a busy team, a real
baby different from the imagined, and guilty feelings for
the child’s problem can generate an abandonment experi-
ence for parents. Babies also present the same experience,
since they are restricted from their cuddle, their mothers’
warmth and smell not found in the incubators’ sheets, in
addition to the lack of cuddling from their parents. Harm-
ful environment stimulation as noise, continuous lights,
sudden temperature alterations associated with sleep in-
terruptions due to intense handling, and painful procedures
also can harm their neuromotor development and the abil-
ity to interact with their parents(6).
Understanding parents and babies experience in such
situations is to value the different paths that each one takes
when facing difficulties, the unique shades of each interac-
tion established, the ways they experience the suffering of
being separated, falling ill and loosing body contact. Also,
it involves being against harmful tendencies of familiariz-
ing with the human pain and suffering, not thinking the
routine as odd, not getting involved, performing impersonal
actions that lack affection.
There is a very thin line between disease and suffering,
however, suffering has a larger dimension since the ques-
tions, doubts, and pain originating from the diseases are
sources of suffering. Furthermore,  the objective nature of
diseases does not determine the level of suffering experi-
enced by people, or even by those who are related to them.
Therefore, when providing care, we cannot restrict our ac-
tions to treating disorders. We must enhance horizons when
talking care of people who are suffering. It is an invitation
for a broader, richer, more humanly generous look than
simply addressing the disease(7).
A more comprehensive perspective is based on the
health and disease vision as a process, where the focus is
not the biological disorder, but becomes the experience of
being sick, where body and mind are integrated. The inter-
pretation of each individual in this process originates from
their relation with themselves and others. It is subjective
and inter-subjective, therefore, and grounded in a social-
cultural context. From these relations, people find mean-
ing to the experience in the moment that will directly influ-
ence their coping mechanisms(8).
In the NICU, the team demonstrates difficulty in under-
standing reactions to the stress experience by the families.
While some parents understand the newly-born babies’
conditions and adjust to the unit’s practice, others express
contrary reactions as denial. When the health team's ex-
pectations are not met by the parents, the team becomes
emotionally distant and reluctant in perceiving parents suf-
fering with their baby(9).
This devaluation of singularities is an obstacle in under-
standing the other from his experiences and feelings. Un-
derstanding the meaning attributed by another person to
suffering is only possible when we listen to them, verbally
in addition to what is spoken by his body language and life.
Words and all the means of expression are essential in nurs-
ing practice. They allow for the suffering that the ‘subject’
experiences to be expressed(7).
Dealing with the existing contradictions between over-valu-
ing machines, diseases and human experiences in the search
for integrating strategies where relations are valued represents
the movement of humanization. This is the great challenge
faced by professionals who work in intensive therapy(10).
Despite controversies involving the word humanization,
we have used it to express commitment not only for work-
ing practices, but also to subjective and social dimensions
of the life we take care of. Humanize is therefore, a new
paradigm where doing and thinking about health are inte-
grated, prioritizing the construction of relationships while
meeting and welcoming, using autonomy and responsibil-
ity, where the subject’s wholeness is fully ensured.
This concept is based on the Brazilian national policy,
referred to as  Humanize SUS (The Unified Health System). In
this policy, humanization guides health care practice and
management throughout the Unified Health System sectors.
It is implemented through the collective construction of strat-
egies to offer quality care where technological progresses
are used as a way to welcome and improve the care environ-
ment. That can be possible due to the exchange of thoughts
and knowledge in different spaces, generating political-aes-
thetic-ethical, creative and responsible attitudes(11).
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It regards investing in producing a new kind of interac-
tion between the subjects that comprise and use the health
systems; welcoming them and motivating its actions. Thus,
humanization must be understood as a cross-sectional
policy that becomes effective and is translated into the ac-
tions from other public policies in health care.
To produce better interactions between subjects in care
practice, combining technological and relational progress,
technology must be used with a broader concept. In addi-
tion to the hard technology (equipment, devices, instru-
ments) required and present in the health care environ-
ment, there is also soft technology, or a technology of hu-
man relationships. Soft technology is based on an approach
to care in a relationship process, a meeting between people
that act and are mutually influenced in an inter-subjective
space. Such a place comprises interesting moments of
speaking, listening and interpreting. In this environment,
individuals become responsible for a problem yet to be
handled, and share moments of trust and hope, generat-
ing attachment and acceptance(12).
Certainly, soft technology consists of the strategies that
subjects (professionals and patients) build in their relation-
ships in the health environment, humanizing the health care
process. Under this perspective, ‘humanized’ quality is not
printed in actions only by the fact that it is performed by
human beings, but also, and mainly, by the relational char-
acter of health care in which the expression of subjectivity
is exclusively from human beings.
Thus, humanization involves the process of building and
improving human interaction for a more friendly relationship
with others. Communication and dialogue are fundamental.
Humanization is seen as an inseparable proposal for the
good use of technologies as equipments, procedures and
knowledge with a listening, dialogue, administration and
affection potential proposal; a process of commitment with
human happiness (these last two resources are also seen
as relational technologies)(13).
Horizontal actions, sharing knowledge and valuing the
other are basic aspects of this approach. Hence, the opin-
ion and participation of active workers in health institu-
tions, knowing the clients served, solving aspects of health
care and the quality of relationships between profession-
als and clients are interdependant dimensions involved in
the humanization of care. The importance of interpersonal
relationships, among those, in care spaces implies the to-
tal rescue of subjectivity. This two-way process broadly ben-
efits the involved subjects, professionals and clients. The
first helps maintain the enchantment and pleasure for the
work they perform. As for the clients, it provides them with
the satisfaction of the care received. Therefore, humaniz-
ing is a construction process made effective mainly in the
daily relationships between individuals(14).
The whole context leads to one of the most current themes
in neonatology: humanization in perinatal care , combining
strategies since the pre-natal stage and extending them to
all the complex levels of neonatal care. Among these strate-
gies, the Kangaroo Mother Method stands out as a policy
regulated by the Department of Health through Regulation
# 693 of July 05, 2000 – Regulation for the Humanized Care
for Low-weight Newly-born babies(6).
The Kangaroo Mother Method involves health profession-
als and families that experience the birth and hospitaliza-
tion of low-weight premature babies. These subjects inter-
act and integrate themselves by integrating knowledge, atti-
tudes and emotions in a process where the family and the
baby are understood as a unit; with needs not only biologi-
cal, but also social, emotional and cultural, all interconnected.
Therefore, the method is also implemented by means of soft
technologies, since it involves much more than technical pro-
cedures involving interpersonal relationships.
Humanized care actions are inserted in an intervention
committed to integrity, health and quality of life throughout
the hospital stay and after discharge. Is does not regard, there-
fore, refuting the importance of high technological progress,
inherent to neonatal therapy environment, but values and
provides the needed relational progress for health care.
Machine technology is crucial; however, it should not re-
place human beings and families. Thus, the Kangaroo Method
is not applied as a substitute for intensive technology, but as
a proposed convergence of both to improve the care for the
babies and their parents. As a relational technology, the
method aims to rescue affection through the warmth that is
exchanged between parents and babies through increased
and pleasurable skin-to-skin touch, followed by care support.
The attachment relationship and breast feeding are stimu-
lated and supported; and the family, once a mere listener,
assumes a participation role in the therapy(6).
Adopting the kangaroo method aims, in essence, at
changing attitudes regarding the care and handling babies
and the participation of the families. This goal implies some
questions regarding the professionals’ knowledge and prac-
tice; such as creative and communicative approach, opening
spaces and the relationship established for providing the care.
In the kangaroo method, the nursing team occupies a
special position, since it holds a direct and continuous re-
lationship with the babies and their parents throughout all
stages of the program. It performs care guided for the com-
fort and better proximity between them. The nurse is an
important agent in the promotion and implementation of
such humanization strategies; along with other members
of the professional team. Among them the following stand
out: welcoming babies and their families in the Neonatal
Unit; communication and expression of experiences lived
through support groups, and the participation of parents
in the care for the babies, such as bath and dipper changes.
This care relation is crucial to value the uniqueness of
dealing with a human being. Every care involves values and
commitment with a person and with a human life. It is re-
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lated to inter-subjective human responses to health-disease
conditions and person-environment interactions. There is
great value in the internal-subjective world of the person
and how this person relates to understanding the health-
disease condition experience(15).
Nursing care is technological in itself, since it combines
knowledge (science) and practice (art and ideal), and must
include  more attention towards improving human dignity.
The use of technical and technological resources implies
reviewing the bioethics involved in NICU routines. Interven-
tions in the health-disease process must aim at developing
life and care with dignity. From this perspective, welcom-
ing anxiety and suffering can help give a new meaning to
nursing work, where knowing to care is characterized by
attachment and responsibility(16-18).
Hence, as nursing uses soft technologies to take care of
babies and their parents, it provides broad sensibility, eth-
ics, aesthetics, and human solidarity. Acknowledging the
unique dimensions in the way each person experiences
health and disease is a potential action transformed to re-
think the practice. It is this context that provides nursing
the chance to perform important roles in the research and
development of creative technologies guided for human
relations and health in a fully integrated way.
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